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KM corpora on siooks NOTICE.
KnTnohaTnonQ linr r HEREBY respectfully notify my

fitf-- IxdllJLDildJlLDlid JJd V FOB SALE. A. friends and tlie public In general,
mrtsxt "i w innt nnvn mv iiiiniiii'mviiiiiiii iti i i miih i 11 r.

WB5T- - K nn IMPORTERS AND auwiwiiMB IN to grounds at n private resldcnco I lnii4iw a ' $isk ' ::.. uiiwuiiiiu Carriage juuuuiubiiiiiuK Maul. Nono need unless i n 'i 1 11 nun
Li.''- ? (fiWdt .&fe5L whero I can ho found to attend to my

I?3? ' R jCIV E. 0. Hall & aon, 75 100
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m
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Race Meeting
OF THE- -

Hawaiian Jockey Club

TO BE HELD AT

Kitpiolriiii DParlc

ON- -

June 11 and 12, 1886.

First Day, Juno 11, 188G.

1 Honolulu Plato, $75.
Hunuliig Race, half-mi- le dash, open
to all.

2 Kapiolani Park Plato, $100.
Running Race, dash, open to
all horses bred In the Kingdom that
have never run at any meeting of this
Association.

3 Lunamakaainana Plato, $100.
Running Race, ouc mile dash; free
for all.

4 Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup,

Running Race, a sweepstake of 850
added; cup to bo won by tho same
person twice, the second w Inning to
be at any luturc annual meeting; one
mile dnsh, open to all three- - ear-old- s;

scaled nominations, inclosing a
feo of 810, to be sent to tho Secietary
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club on or
before 2 p.m. on the 0th day of June.
Final acceptances as to the balance of
sweepstakes on or before 2 r.st. on"
the 10th of June. Second trial Cup
run for last year.

5 Oceanic Plate, $100.
Running Race, ono mile d;ub, fieo
for all Hawaiian bred horses. Maid-
ens allowed live pounds.

6 Waikapu Cup,
Running Raee, a swecpstako of $25
added. ?4 mllo dash, open to all ld

Hawaiian bred horses. Cup
to bo won by horso beating tho ld

lecord, 1:23.

7 Kamehameha Plate, $250.
Running Race, i mile dash, open to
all.

8 Pony Race, $75.
Running Race, mile dah, open to all
ponies of 14 hands or under.

Sepond Day, June 12, 188G.

1 Governor Dominls Cup, $50 added,
Itunulng Race, i mile dasb, free lor
nil.

2 The Hawaiian Plate, $150,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
twotuturec; an norses uavingu re-

cord of 2:30 or better to go to wagon.

3 Eosita Challenge Cup, $250 added,
Running Race, mllo dash, free for
nil; winner to beat tho lecord of Ro-slt- a,

1:47. Cup to be run for
nud to bo held bytlie winner

until Ills time Is beaten at n legular
meeting of tho Association.

4 The Queen's Plate, $100,
Running Race, mllo dash, free for all
Hawaiian bred horses.

5-- The Kinga Plate, $100,
Trotting and pacing, mile bents, best
two in three; free for all horses not
having a lecord of 3 minutes or better;
to bo driven by members of the
Jockey Club.

6 His Majesty's Cup,

Running Race, n sweepstake of 350
added, i mllo dash, free for all
three-year-ol- ds owned by members
of the Club. The cup to be run for
annually.

Entrance Fee, 10 per cent.
Entries close at 2 l'.M. on MON-

DAY', Juno 0th, at tho oillce of C. O.
Berger, Secretary.

Races commenco at 10:30 a.m. on
llrstday, mid 12:30 i.h. day.

Admission, COc; Grand Stand, fiOc

and 1; each liorso within the cliele,
CO cents.

O. O. BERGER,
34 td Sec'y Hawaiian Jockey Club.

WmDER'S H. S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau,
King, Commander,

xaven Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching at Lalmina, Man-lae- a

Bay, Mnkena, Mnhukonn, o,

.Laupnhoohoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
eaoh Saturday aftornnon.

k
JEW

DHAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices
Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
P83 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

Haw'nCarnngoManf'g Co.,

Intcr.Islanil S. N. Co.,

ft 00

ioo 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
llaw'n Agricultural Co., 100 100
Wlldcr's Steamship (Jo., 100 100
C. lirewcr & Co., 100 100
Woodlawu Dairy, no 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 00 100
Walmanalo, 105 100
Star Mill, coo
Reciprocity Sugar Co., 80 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokct.
33 .Merchant Street. 1B1 ly

CraigsidetobeLet.
rpilE nbovo Rcsidcnco of Mr. Thco.
X 11. Davlcs, comprising 4$ acres

of land, nml

2 Complete Houses,
which will he let separately or together.

tSS" Very liberal terms will be ofler.
cd to good tenants. Apply to

33 lm THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.

FOR SALE,
1 Second-han- d Billiard Tabic,

size GxlO, manufactured by P. Lie- -

scnfcld, S. F., cushions nro quick
and it is in good order. 1 have also

for sale

IS'ov ISilllnrd Clolliw,
which will lit a large table. Also,

1 Sot Ivory Billiard Balls, 2 3-- new.

33 lm c j. McCarthy.
Assignee's Notice.

YUEN YORK KEE ofQUONG Oahu, having made an
assignment of all their property, etc., to
the undersigned for the benefit of their
creditors, notice is hereby given to all
person' to present their claim against
the said Quoug Yuen York Keo within
one mouth from date to M. Louis-son- . at
the olllcc of M. S. Grlnb.ium fc Co.,
Honolulu, and all persons indebted to
said Quong Yuen York Kee nro hereby
requested to make immediate pavineut
to the undesigned. M. LOL'SON,

Assignee of Quong Yuen York Kee.
Honolulu, May St, 1SS0 S6 1 w

"
FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

4

DEMEI

SAJCMOIV!

Mwjfu Jus t received, per Zeal an.
dla, and for sale by

E. P. ADAJIS & CO.,
310 Queen Street. lm

JUST RECEIVED
--A NEW INVOICE OF- -

Genie Frencl Clarei
(SUrEUIOR QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons eaoh.

For sale in Bond or Duty paid by

M. S. GKINBAUM & Co.,
92 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

1 776-JU- LY 4th- -1 886

FIREWORKS !

AT CASTLE &. COOKE'S.

A large and splondid

Assortment of Fireworks

just at hand from New York direct, at
BO prices to suit tho times. lm

NOTICE.

Fresh Crapes
AT.

WOLFE &' CO.
827 tf

flrvsial Ma Wmtx
WJ.Itl.MJ. MWM.M II VJ..U.M.

Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aciatcd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups nnd Essences.

We Use Patent. Stoprs
in all our Bottles.

Wo Invito particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently introduced, by
which nil waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all

Wo doliver our Goods frco of charge
to all parts of tho city. We guarantee
our Goods to be tho best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box 807, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone : : i8
Ulntnnl Telephone : UKO

E3?" Orders loft with Benson. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, also, aro Agents for the salo
of J. W. IliBgloy's

Celebrated Oigars,
188 of his own manufacture Cm

I removed
Co.,

customers ns usual. Soliciting a con.
tlnuanco of their patronage, and thank,
lug tho public for past favors,

I am, most sincerely yours,
E. 0. SOHUMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1880. 813 lm

ASSISTANCE I

who Is willing to glvo any
assistance to those who suffered by

tho Are of tho 18th day of April, 1880. is
hereby cordially Invited to send his
donation to tho Hon. S. M. Damon,
Treasurer, and notify W. C Achl, tho
Secretary, for notlco In newspapers.

11. R. 11. LIL1UOKALANI, l'rcs.,
H. WAT ERHOUSE, Esq., Vlccl'rcs.
HON. S. M. DAMON, Treasurer,
W. C. AOII1, Secretary.
HON. JNO. L. KAULUKOU,
HON. JAB. KEAU,
REV. T. WAIAMAU. "317 tf

Wo should Blot Out Discaso

in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with n slight
derangement of tho stomach, but, If
neglected, It In time involves tho whole
frame, embracing tnc Kiuncys, liver,
pancreas, and In fact the cntlro gland,
ular system; and tho nQlictcd drags out
u miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. Tho disease is
often mistaken for other complaints j

but If tho reader will ask himself tho
following questions ho will bo able to
determine whether he himself Is one of
the nlllictcd: Have I distress, pain, or
difficulty in breathing after catlugf Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Htio the eyes n yellow
tinge? Does u thick, sclcky mucous
gather nbout the gums nnd teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by n disagree,
able taste? Is the tonguo coated? Is
thoro pain In the sides nud back ? Is
there a fullness about tho right side as
If the liver wcte enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dlzrlness when rising suit-flen-

from an horizontal position? Arc
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there f

palpitation of the heart? These
various svmploms may not be present nt
one time, but they torment the sufferer
in turn ns the dreadful disease pro.
creses. If the case be one of long
standing, there w ill bo a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a lime by expec-
toration. In very ndvanced stages the
skin assumes a "dirtv brownish onnear--

mice, and the hands and feet are covered
by n cold sticky perspiration. As tho
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, nnd n small
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease if taken In Its Incip-ienc- y.

It is most important that tho
dlseaso should bo promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cure, and oven
when it has obtained a stiong hold tho
correct remedy should be persevered In
until every vestige of tho disease is
eradicated, until the appctlto has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. Tho surest and
most effectual remedy for this distress,
ing complaint is "Selgel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparatlop sold by
nil chemists and mdicinc vendors
thcoughout tho world, and by tho

A. J. White. Limited. London.
13. C. This Syrvp strikes nt tho very
foundation of tho disease, and drives It,
toot and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for SclgeVs Curative
Syrup.

"East-sttcc- t Mills, Cambridge-henth- ,

"Loudon, E. C, July 24th. 188a
"Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to bo

able to add mv testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had suffered for some length of time
from a severe form of indlgestien, nnd
tho long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried nil
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical advice. I had swallow-
ed sufficient of their stuff to float a man.

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in tho midst of my sufferings, brought
with him a bottle of your Seigcl Syrup;
he advised me to try It, stating ho felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, I

It before tilal, thinking it could
not possibly do mo any good, but ulti-
mately determined to take tho Syrun.
After doing so for a short time it work,
cd s'icli a change in me that I continued
taking it for. nenrlyvtwo months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
fee in the best of health, and can par-
take any kind of food with ease and
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your vaiuauie medicine, x am resiorcu to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FoitsTKii.
"To Mr. A. .1. White."

Those who nro In tho "Asthma
Fur mice" should lose no tlmo in obtain.
Ing relief by tho use of "Tho Rosing,
weed Tar Mixture;" but do not use tho
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferors, who nro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "Tho Roslnwccd Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chls-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnlto and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is with great pleas,
nro that I add my testimony to the
wonderful effects of Selgel's Syrup. For
years 1 nad been sutleilug from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then n mist would como before my eyes,
fco that I .should not be nble to rccogulso
any ono or anything at the distance of a
yard or two fiom my face. This would
bo followed by excessive ticmbllugof
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which n severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tin co uags. x navo men various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Bclgcl's Syrup I had no
rcuei. Since then 1 have had excellent
health in 'avcry respect, nnd if ever I
feci a. headache coming on I tnko one
dose of the Syiup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
menus of Inducing others (who suffer as
I rfscd) to try tho Syrup, as I feel sure
they will rcccivo speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, I;bcg to remain,
yours faithfully,

"A. II. Hokton."
Hclgel's Operating Pills pi event 111

effects from oxcoss hi eating or drink-
ing. A good doso nt bed-tim- e renders
n person lit for buslndss in tho morning.
It you have Asthma use1 Tho Roslmvccd
Tar Mixture."

H. E. MclNTVRE & BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from ths Eastern States nnd Europe.
Frch California Produce by ovcry Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders poll,
cited. JJallsf action guaiauteed. Post Oillco Box 14G. 'Mephouo No. 03. 108 ly

P. O. Uox 207. 240.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 ITort

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods on IUU wny. Just received - Kegs Bauer Kraut, kogs Hoi

Pickles, --kegs Mixed Pickles, kitslimtl Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German
Salmon Bellies, kits jtiacKcrci, Kegs
Breakfast--Whit- e Oats, Gcrmca; Breakfast Gem and Shicdcd Maize. Also, a
lino lot of Now Zealand and Portland Pcachblow Potatoes always on hand.
The very best of ISLAND BUTTER,

280 Price low mid SutiHfnctlon Unnrnntceri.

Telephone

Htroot,

continually

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer tvntl XJcwloi in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

jy Store formerly occupied Jjy S. opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bunk. -- a
1U0

M. GOLDBERG
OA.XrJ3I3IjIL,'S BLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a large and carefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- e Clothlng,land Hats and Caps

U all tie Latest Styles anil Patterns.

Z3T Particular attention Is called to an elegant lino of Gent's Neckwear.
28 tf

WIH.I1.

On- -

No Chinese
203

JOI ITT , 1. 8

xjamiiy X'oric, Kegs uorncu jjcci. ror

plenty for everybody.

9

OFEJIV

April 5th, 1886,

Employed.
3m

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry

MONDAY,

Miiai Street.

Isss
Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

WANTED,

AGOOD, sober, Tollable, stoady
ono used to tho country. T(

caro of horses, milk a few cows, and at-

tend
on apply fully
nblo to meet tho above requirements.
Wages, $25 a month, board and lodging.
Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
314 Gen'l Business Agent.

FOR SALE BY

J. T. at
No. lO Btoro,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doo Jersey Gloves,
Blinded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costumo Cambric, a

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE I

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the abovo clement) to

move to somo other quarters, wo would
therefore notify our patrons, nnd nil
those that wish us well, that we are now
at tho

67'and 69 Hotel Street,

whero wo shall bo prepared to fill all
orders for

k

alto, in tho Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Ordors solicited, prompt attention and

iair prices guaranteed.
Bgjr Bell Tclephono 840, Mutual Tele

phono 1U4.

Ac CO.
307

FREETH&PEA COCK

Wine and Spirit

me:ro:h:-ajn'- t js

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S.Lachman &Co.'s California Wines,

JohnlExchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pclllson's 7 and lO.year-ol- d Brandy,

J. J. Melchcr's "Elcphnnt" Gin,

II. W. SMITH & CO.'S

"Tnistle Dew" Wiley,

Coatos &. Co.'s4 'Jt,lym6uth"Gln,ctc.

A FULL LIHK OP TIIE

Most Favorite Brands

on".

Ales, Beers, Wines,

BI'IUITS, LIQUKU1U, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for salo at tho

Lovew ti MnrltotltuteN.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

F. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 40.
200

jRslf
Will bo open ovcry afternoon and oven,

ing as follows:
91 au flay.TuesdayWednesday ,Thurs

itaynnd Saturday EvenlngM.
To tho public In general.

PBIDAY EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuesday ArteniooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BITJHIO.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

A fman's Sufferings aid

A. Volou from A.utvln.
TJrnr tlin vt11n..n it Villi.. .1nr

LOWOr AUStrin. lives Mnrlu Ilnna. nn In.
tclllgent and Industrious woman, whoso
story of physical suffering and final re-li-

as related by herself, is of interest
tp English women. " 1 was employed,"
she says, " In tho work of n largo farm-
house. Ovcr.work brought ou sickheadache, followed by a deathly faint.
Ing and sickness of tho stomach, until I
wai unable to retain cither food or
drink. I was compelled to tnko to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better frorn rest and qulot, I sought to
do somo work, but was soon taken with

pnln In my side, which in n little
whllo seemed to spread over my wholo
body, and throbbed In my ovcry limb.
This was followed by a 'cough and
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sow, and I took to my bed for tho
second, and, as I thought, for tho last
time. My friends told mo that my tlmo
had scarly come, and that I could not
llvo longer than when tho trees put on
their green rnce more. Then I happen-c- d

to get ono of the Seigcl pnmphlcts.
I read It, and my dear mother bought
mo a bottle of bclgcr.8 Syrup, which I
took oxnetly according to directions,
and I had not taken the wholo of It be-fo-

I felt a great change for the better.
My last Illness began Juno -- , 1882, and
continued to August 0th, when I began
to tako tho Syrup. Very soon I could
do a little 1 ght work. Tho cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am I I cannot ex
press grntttuuo enough lor bclgol's
Syrup. Now I must tell you Hint tho
doctois in our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning peoplo against tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and mauy were thereby lullu.
enced to destroy tho Seigcl pamphlets;
but now. wherever ono Is to be found, It
is kept like a relic. Tho fow preserved
aro borrowed to read, and t have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People havo come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to be suro to
get tho right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Syrup, and wrote tho name
down for her that sho might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she Is in perfect health,
and the peoplo around us are amazed.
The medicine has made such progress
In our neighborhood that people Bay
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they tnko tho Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who Vtcro confined to their bed and
could hardly movo a finger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-tri-

who caught a cold by going
through somo water, and was in bed llvo
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and Had to have an attendant to
watch by her. Thoro was not a doctor
in tho surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relievo
her child, but evefy ono crossed them-selve- s

and said they could not help hor.
Whenever the llttlo bell rang which is
rung in our place wnen someuouy is
dead, wo thought surely it was for her,
but Selgel's Byrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
oven in tho fields. Everybody was

when thoy saw her out, know-
ing how many years sho had been in
bed. To-da- she adds her gratltudo to
mine for God's mercies and Selgel's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The peoplo of England speak confirm,
ing tho above.

A.ftox' Many Ywaiis.
"Vhlttle-lo.Wood- near Ohorley,

"December 20, 1883.
" Dear Sir, Mother Selgel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
It speak highly In its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been trou-
bled many years'wlth pains after eating.
She tells us that tho pains were entirely
taken away after a fow doses of your
medicine. Yours truly, E. Peel."

.Artor Hovornt Years.
"Stoko Ferry, January 0th, 1884.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Slegel's
Syrup for several years, nnd have found
it a most cfilcacious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep somo by me, and cannot
sneak too liiKiuy in Its praise x re--

main, yours truiy, Harriett King."

AStor feJlxtoon. Years.
"05, NoiVgato Street, Wrtop, Notts,

"December 20th, 1883.
"Gentlemen, It is with tho greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
tho efficacy of Mother Selgel's Syrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acuto
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho slohelp .
of your Syrup. I havo sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in fact, I be-ga- n

to think sho was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Alvked Fobd."

Tlio OBfl'cots lnwo leon.
Vontlorful.

" Ilford Road Dispensary, Duklnflold,
May 3, 1884.

"Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that tho salo oi your syrup unu iu
increases horo continually. Several of
my customers spoak of having derived
more benefit from tho uso of these than
from any other medicine. In somo in-

stances tho effects have been wonderful.
Yours very respectfully,

It wly Pno. Edwin Eastwood, J.B."

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Ofllco.

norses broken to Sad--
dlo and Harness,

Horses boarded by the
f, -- - day, week, or month,

Horses Clipped. EST Tclephono ibi.
20 tf

Olias. Brewer S& Co.'m

Boston and Honolulu Packets.

Shippers will please take notlco that the
flno bark

MARTHA DAVIS,

Benson, master, will load in Boston for
this port In JULY next.

gr For further particulars apply to

G. BREWER & Co,,

. Queen strcot.
Honolulu, May 15, 1880. 330 Ow
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